
 
 

 

 

Australian Owned REDSPOT SIXT Rent a Car gets Set to Rock Rockhampton  

 

 

Dan Mekler, Managing Director of REDSPOT SIXT Rent A Car has just announced the 

opening of its latest location, Rockhampton Airport. 

 

Redspot’s Rockhampton Airport opening on the 1st of April will mark the entry of the 

challenger brand into Central Queensland and Redspot’s 25th year in the car rental 

business. The opening also coincides with Rockfest 2013, Rockhampton Regional 

Council’s premier youth event to be held later in the week.    

 

Established in 1989 with just a car and a ute Redspot is a home grown Australian 

owned company that has expanded across the continent to become a national 

operator and Australia’s largest locally owned car rental brand.   

 

“Our David verses Goliath battle with the foreign owned multinationals is about to 

land at Rockhampton Airport, the gateway to Central Queensland and the travelling 

public will get the benefit of competitive prices, greater choice and the all-inclusive 

Driveaway Rate offered exclusively by Redspot”, said Dan Mekler. 

 

Mr. Mekler said “We’re very excited about bringing our services to Rockhampton 

Airport. The Rockhampton region is a growing and dynamic market and the terminal 

redevelopment at Rocky Airport which now includes Redspot’s kiosk, will provide 

improved facilities to travellers“. 

 

Rockhampton is the economic hub of Central Queensland and Redspot’s owners see 

their investment as a clever move. Potential customers include manufacturing, 

mining, retail and transport which are all core industries of the region. Rockhampton 

is also home to large State and Australian Government and health sectors. 

 

“Redspot will be in demand by travellers to Rockhampton and our new service 

delivers Redspot’s fully-transparent all-inclusive Driveaway rate with $0 damage 

excess and our highly successful Business Club and Club Red products” says Mekler.    

 

 



 
 

 

 

Redspot’s Business Club delivers on a promise to provide transparency and all costs 

upfront. Its members enjoy all-inclusive rates that encompass: Zero damage excess, 

refuelling at cost plus 25 cent per litre, all location charges, fees and taxes including 

GST allowing Business Club members to know exactly what costs to factor into their  

travel budget. 

 

Central Queensland’s community will benefit from Redspot’s introduction. Redspot 

plans to hire its Rockhampton branch manager and staff locally with training to be 

provided at the company’s head office in Sydney. Redspot sources its fleet and 

business needs through local trades and suppliers wherever possible and the 

company is interested in sponsoring local sporting and community groups.   

 

 

 

Media Release Date 1st March 2013 

For further information, please contact: 

 info@redspotsixt.com.au 

 


